











ISHI ED EVERY Till R8I>AY AND SAAMM H GAZETTE
NINTH YEAR SIDNEY. VANCOrVER ISLAND, B.
West Saanich
Mr. J. W. Sluggrett, :io nas oepn
suffering from a severe attack of hc* 
atica, has recovered, and Is now en 
joying his usuai good liealtli.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Eawrie and 
Mr. and Mrs f'olby, of Victoria, .-ipeir, 
Sunday uith Mr an(t Mrs Hendei 
son Laurie, of Keating
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Sutton and sun, 
accompanied by Mr. G. H Barnes, 
journeyed out to Deep Cove on Wed­
nesday last, where they had a pleas-
INNOCENTS VISIT f^LANT OF
Si(
to
A numlter of inember; of tti ■ 
ney Itoard of Trade journe3ed 
James Island last Monday aftc-noua 
and had the pleasure of being con
REVIEW






THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER J, i9Jn PRICE FIVEj';.I53B^p
saSsSSB-eteWi
CANADIAlil EXPLOSIVES, LTD
Tile members of the Y'est Saanich
ant time watching the various sports ducted over a portion of the plant of 
which were in progress at that place 
A chimney fire at the home of Mr.
E. T. Eawrie on Friday atiernoou cre­
ated quite an excitement, nut on ac­
count of the roof being well soaked 
from, the recent rains there was no 
damage done.
Miss Myrtle Young, of Keating, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. F 
Sluggelt, on Monday, and was pres-
the Canadian Explosivp.s, Ltd
The manager, Mr. Hall, welromtu 
the members of the Board, and said 
it would give him pleasure to show 
the delegation certain portions of 
the works.
After the necessary passes had 
been issued the parly divided, one 
portion 'being piloted by Manager
cd like- well, several liquids we had’ 
seen somewhere before —but we did 
not gel a chance to sample it.
The sulphuric acid building madQ, 
a deep impression on s“veral meni' 
hers of the party--probably calling 
to mind well grounded fears of the- 
life beyond One cr two of the party
ent at the partrf' which was held at j Hall and the other by Assi.stant Man- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Slug-| ager of Works G, C. Grubb, 
gett, on Monday evening. i It is not the intention to give a de-
Mr. R. C. Lang, of EsquimaR, vis-i tailed account of the many places 
Red his brother, Mr. J. L. Lang, on visited, nor, to attempt to describe
this toilet article \vas ivt made nou 
There was a visible relaxation of 
countenances when this announce 
snent was made ;
From this interesting point the 
ipinrty were conducted about fou: 
d a half n’iie.s to the northeast 
orner of the Island to the box far
took a sniff of it, l)ut that was qultMtory. Here the boxes ape 




ably attend church 
some time to come
By travelling another mile and a’ 
lialf the oleum building was reached.
But there i;; nothing there now, the 
“ole " not being manufactured siucq5lshed at once
the war We were rather dlsap-f The nei-xt department vlsiteil wa 
pointed, as some had visions of be-] one which intere.sted the grocery 
ing told alt about this. In order toj representative present -the gelatine
was believed without question. it 
made quite an Impression on the 
party of pilgrims, as some of them 
were of the opinjon that a power 
house wa-i related to the parliament 
bui'dlngs or police department and 
other institutions whprp they pome 
time use power
The hrin= coolers was another nh- 
ject of interest R was not explain
view man, in search of information cd 'vhethrr or not It was any rsta 
and other things, took a good long Don of the “silvery tongued orator 
look at the pre^s, but everything of of the country to the south 
a useful nature was strewed down'
Maurice At- 
3, Garth Grif-
tiglft. His Interest in the works van
It was only four anti a half niiie- 
froni this Imildiiig to the starting 
jioint, and the journey was made in 
good time.
B<)th parties met here, and it was 
quite noticeable that none nt them
Ruby Haddon;
Sunday afternoon last.
Mr. Walter Cre'eber, of New West­
minster, arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sluggett on Monday
bythe various chemicals explained 
the gentlemen in charge.
This plant has been described in 
previous issues of the Review and
afternoon to spend a brief holiday, j in other papers published in Vic- 
Mrs. Thorpe and daughters moved jtoria, so further description by us 
to Victoria on Tuesday last. They ! would be superfluous—especially 
have been occupying Mr. Sluggetfs j when we do not know half of the 
camp for the past month. chemicals explained
Messrs. Shotbolt, Wallaae and j It will he our endeavor to give a 
Woodward brought in some line description of the visit which will be 
catches of salmon on Monday. Mr.' unlike anything previously attempt 
Shotbolt’s largest catch weighing 30 ed by former writers 
pounds. To begin with we all had to leave
set all doubts at rest, it must be re-4 plant. They must use a t remendous ^ climbing up and down the steps
Mrs. G. Sluggett was hostess at a 
charming party on Monday evening 
at her summer home on Saanich In
our matches on board the launch — 
this alone seemed to be a unique ex­
perience, because there were severali
meinbertwl that till 
latlon to the “ole" sold in pats oli 
kegs at so much per pound The/ 
are no relation whatever.
Another “lc“ building was the 
next in order, the muriatic aCid 
building, and here was found 
large q'uantity ready for shipraeutf 
to Vancouver—whv Vancouver was 
in need t'f all thai acid is still a’ 
puszle to some of the innocents.
The party just got a glimpse of 
the repair shops, wliere, as Mr.' 
Gruiib explained, “anything from a 
needle to a locomotive is made or re­
paired.” This was something the’ 
party could really understand







was a considerable amount ail ready
We
The worthy vlce-prcsideni aud sec
for shipment to these places 
are going to Nanaimo some time 
to find out what they do with all 
^this gelatine.
The entire party of pilgrims en 
deavored to be cadm and collected 
While in the powder area, and sue 
ceeded fairly well until a building 
was reached which contained a lot 
of innocent looking sacks, and the 
guide thoughtlessly explained that 
"it was gun-cotton. That setled it 
The Review man did not mind so 
solmuch being led through green pas
retary of the SldHey Board of Trade,
let when a number of young people inveterate smokers in the party. It
from Victoria and Saanich gathered 
for the final dance of the season 
Strings of colored lanterns suspended 
in the open spaces around the porch 
lent a gay and festive appearance, 
and seen through the trees it looked 
like a bit of fairyland. The broad 
and spacious porch has an excellent 
flocvr tnrd the nnisfc had a tare which 
was irresistible. Refreshments came 
at the close of the evening and were 
served by the hostess, assisted oy 
the Misses Johnson, Sluggett and 
Thorpe. P
Tod Inlet
Mrs. G. Forster left on Sunday last 
for her home in Tulsa, Okla . after 
spending a fortnight with her sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Knappenberger. A pleas­
ing feature of her visit was the op­
portunity to meet the Imperial Press 
delegates when she was among those 
who were invited to attend the gar­
den fete given by Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Bulchart at their .home “Benvenuto,” 
on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Zollinsky has been entertain­
ing her alster-lB-law, Miss Edith Zol- 
linsUy, of Victoria, and her sister. 
Miss Lusee, of Cordova Bay, for the 
past week They returned to their 
respective hernes on Sunday after­
noon
Mr. and Mrs. J W Sluggett wer6 
vlsllora at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K Stephens on Tuesday evening last 
On Saturday morning last when 
the Inlerurban train, which loaves 
Victoria at 8 a.m , pulled out from 
the station, the special car provided 
by the B C Cement Co. tor their em­
ployees and relatives, carried quite a 
number of the crowd, and upon ar­
riving at Tod Inlet the car was soon 
filled to capacity picnic gl-onrtds
w<*re reax'hed before 0 o clock, hut 
the time was passed jileasanlly be­
tween tlien and* luncheon hour in 
watching soiiu' of the dirrcrenl con 
tests which were scheduled to lake 
place Great interest centred around 
the tug of-war between the mill and 
quarry men, and the teams were well 
matched Eventually the rope be 
gan to move In the direction or the 
quarry men, and amid cbeers and 
laughter they wi're pronounced vir 
tors Running races, jumping, nov 
oily races and many otlier feats of 
Hirenfsllt or skill provJ<le<l an oppor­
tunity for one and all to Join In the 
I'Togramine Excellent prizes were 
given for llie various evenis. and a 
loniliola was donated by Mr R I’ 
Bnirharl to bo drawn by employees 
,inlv Ml Sat I erl b wn II e held Ihe 
lucky number aud wni ll'c iei'l|i|eu, 
of n cheque for fS!t» 1 bo oompunv 
very geniMuUsly tiiuvl'leil an shund 
snee c.r lulls ' and I.' u c . I e,i n and 
m.fi dilnks In nd'inl<oi to all me 
fond required for the dH\ s oulin« 
Mrs (Irlflalnii of Vl< toila " a» 'be 
,f Ml ami Mih IDdoHsi I ni,
, I'
seemed as though wo were going into 
a very perilous part of the country, 
and it gave one a kind of crinkly 
feeling down the spinal column.
Ve forgot to say that a couple of 
the younger men—Messrs. Goddard 
and ‘Dawes—insisted upon walking 
up the two or three hundred steps 
leadlirg Itj math Th» oWer
members of the party were content­
ed to ride up on the car ixlaced at 
-the disposal of the party. Just why 
these two gentlemen did this we are 
unable to say—perhaps just to make 
the other portion of the party look 
mean.
The first place vtelted was the 
building especially built for the 
storage of the nitrate of soda, where 
a splendid grade of soda water is 
manufactured. This soda comes all 
the way from South America, and 
consequently is of the finest grade. 
The soda is placed in the building 
from the roof, and drops down so at, 
to form a natural pile. just like 
building a sand pile on the beach. 
This portion of the plant, as well as 
all the rest of Chom, were fully 'ex­
plained by the conductors.—none of 
the party being thirsty, the product 
of this building was not sampled 
The nitric acid plant was next 
visited Here was found glass tubes 
containing liquid of various colors- 
aomo green, sotno arnbar and some 
almost a dark brown. It was ex­
plained fully to the party- who 
nodded their heads and looked wise, 
but it was only a bluff—they did not 
know a blamed thing about it The 
nitric acid looked very pretty any­
way, and several of Ihe party were 
wondering if it really wa.s such a 
R looked well, it look
I ionip took a second look. f tures and by still water to the sul
The lead burnln-^ plant was tbs^tphurlc arid plant, nor did the dyna- 
next in order, and it was ex-j mUo building caUcC him to lose con 
plained that here, during the war| Bclousness, because he knew that 
several plutocrat? disguised as work-; DJna might not, but when “gun col- 
men. had labored long and fatth^ mentioned he prepared |
fully in order that uemocracy shpuld?
triumph (hear, hear).
The chemical wire store and t! 
building wherein is stored atl 
condensing tubes, fertilizer planc^ 
mixing plant were visited in turn- 
there being nothing portable In sight 
nothing of a material nature was 
gained by any of the party. / They
self for the very worst, and sal 
down on the car track—but he goi, 
aga.ln imjnedlately, because there 
r*s a.-tacK Ip .that particular spo. 
Mt. Grubb relieved the situation by 
explaining that It was wet, and con­
sequently quite safe
I Messrs. Lesage and l^awos, conveyed 
to Manager Hall and Mr. Grubb the 
thanks of the parlv for the interest­
ing time opeiit, and a’so for allow-j 
ing the pilgrims to take up their j 
valuable time when thev already had 
more than they could do. |
From the top of the landing ! 
■■vhero the main office is situated, to 
the wharf below, there i.s only 170 
feet of a drop, but no one tried it to 
make sure about the distance. Even 
those young chaps, Messrs, Goddard 
•ind Dawc'j. were perfectly satisfied 
to niake the trip on the car pro- 
ivided for the partv The trip wa; 
i made in safety, and there was ai 
I nro a quick walk to the launch 
" here all the matches, etc , were 
stored. Much smoke Issued from 
the launch for some time after­
wards.
W’nmen'fi InsMtute and their friends 
journered to Deep Bay on Wednes­
day. Aug. 2,‘), whert- they held their 
annual liasket picnic , which proved a 
great success After the dainties the 
baskets contained had been partaken 
of the. jolly crowd posed, wearing 
their best smi'e, to have their photos 
taken bv Mr Griffftb A bean
guess'ng content was ne.xt on the 
programme ,''Ir Haddon w-as the 
luckv man. and wr-n a fine box o’ 
chocolates donated by Mr. 'Wallace.
The sports events resulted as'''tol- 
iow'B:
Swimming—1, Miss W. Parse!!; 2. 
tMisa G Guy
Flat race, boys—1 




Small girls' race—1, Grace Mur­
ray; 2, Margarite Griffith.
Married ladies’ race—1, Mrs. Had­
don; 2, Mrs. Rice; 3, Mrs. J. W. 
Thompson.
Y’oung ladies’ laco—1. Miss Gladys 
Guy; 2, Miss Winnie Parsell; 3, Miss 
PhvRia Maher
Young married ladies’ race—1. 
Mrs. P. Maher; 2, Mrs. Smith.
Gentlemen's handicap—1, Mr. 
Smith; 2, Mr. Atkins; 3, Mr. Free­
land.
Boys’ handicap—1, Maurice At­
kins; 2. Walter Hale; 3. Garth Grif­
fith.
Young ladies’ handicap—1, Miss 
Gladys Guy and Miss Agnes Parsell,
2. Miss Freeland.
Needle and thread ra-jc, married 
ladles with gents—1, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harden; 2, Mr F Richardson and 
M^s. Freeland; 3, Mr. and Mrs. At­
kina.
Needle and thread, gentleman with 
I single ladles—1, Mr. Smith and Mlsa 
Winnie Parsell; 2, Mr. Wallace anu' 
I Miss H. Maber; 3, Mr. F. Richardson 
and Mies Agnes Parsell.
Ladies’_ skipping race—1, Miss
In all seriousness, It must be said 
that the plant of the Canadian Ex- 
I plosives, Limited, on James Island
Gladys Guy;. 2, Mrs. Guy;
Maber.
Gentlemen’s skipping race-—1,
At thd side of the buildings in this area j jg institution which means much | Wallace; 2, Mr. H-addon; 3, Mr. 
iXvere “.shoot the shcots,’’ and Cochran (Jjq commercial life of this pro-1
The West Saanich Womeji’s Instl-.received some very interesting m^nRoned to Mr. Grubb how thoughtful ; . when one views the many
f was of the company to provide fh'® buildings and the enormous amount ! 'tte will not hold their regular meet- 
Assislant Superintendent of Works^j pleasure for the girls. Our ^ material which is required in theM^^ bent. 14, xs the Agricultural
Its product, then I Society r.re hold'n; the lull f^lr on.guide gave a gasp, and looked from one . nianufacture of 
to the other in amazement. He evident- «hor> r
sodium sulphate plant, a by-produc*
G. C. Grubb.
The next place visited was c
*1 ly'wanted to say a whole lot, but finally 
mannfactiired liy the Canadian EX-j g^pjgjjjed that they were fire escapee, 
plosives. Limited This product pilgrims took another look but no
shipped in large quantities to ^^s escaping so did not witness this
paper manufacturing '’ompanles—|
here is where Ih^ Review repr©« Review man noticed that strong
sentatlve looked very wise, cockft^ borricadea surrounded all the buildings 
hla head to one side, and tried t.q ju powder area, and was of the opin 
give the Impression to the ;;ton that it had been done especially to
members of the party that he kjje^ the lives of the. DAJty -TW® i yyi.
about this end of the buBinea|| tbotigbtfulness was appreciated, and Mr __
effort was a failure—(jrubb was asked to thank the manage
fire water
all
Rut hls ff rt  
(now he was only bluffing.
“This is the T N T ’ building 
ijentlemen’’—
The parly forgot to explain to thl 
genlloman in char :e that several p, 
them had bad hearts, bo this aA; 
nouncemonl had divers effects Uphi 
the pilgrims Of course the iRevlo' 
man can only speak for hlmsolt, h 
he fools sure that the others ^wo 
looking around for some soft plac! 
to tall if anything happened t
The atmosphere was consldernbl 
cleared when it as explained tht^.,
and then only can its importance be 
realized.
Mr Hall, the manager, and Mr. 
Grubb, the only officials which the 
parly had the pleasure of meeting, 
Impressed one as being thoroughly 
conversant with every detail of the 
' enormous buslnes.s carried on by the 
company, and It Is quite obvious 
llMit If they were not those higher 
t6il*" wftB
made
The entire party, after reaching 
the launch on their return journey, 
discussed the Institution from many
that date. The Institute will mept 
a week earlier, cn laid. 7, "uesday 
afternoon at the Insiltute rooms. 
Mrs. Watt,.chEilrman of the Advisory 
Board of "Women’s Institutes, will ad­
dress the meeting.
The dance under the auspices of 
the Agricultural Society proved 
success. , There was .a..talr“ crowd, 
and Perry’s orchestra BUi»|>lia!;i,f®4oM- 
^119^6 ,Jor "the oecnBion.
ment for this aclion. This produced a 
curious effect on Ihe guid6. He leaned
tip against the nearest object—which hap , .
peued to be Goddard -and said nothing angles, which demonstrated that the 
for a minute or so. “Say, bo, they were | lime of the oHlclals was not entirely
lost, and that some of the party
Weht Saanich Women’s lnfllltun»v- 
served delicious refreshmahts, *
Miss Anita Ross, of Montreal, who 
with her cousin, Mrs, Butchart. of 
Vancouver, spent a week at . tho^j. 
Brentwood Hotel. She also spent a
James Island
WoM, the fatoB aurely have dealt 
mo a dirty trick. Here 1 am writ­
ing up my first week's copy an<
HO much an a dog 
about. Of
not
a tlog fight to write 
course, 1 inl.tl't mention 
the glorious rain we had on Saturday 
and-Sunday, but met bin an I need 
hardly bring that subjeci up. as H 
wan prohulily brought to Iho not lie 
of all Review readerti far more forcl 
hly than I could ever hope to do 
Naturally, the rain hud its good 
First. It eliminated allpoint H
nor hay. I’m afraid It Isn’t up to Wt 
^ '’^lo'wan nbofi'l old JtipKcr Pluvlus o; 
that account
! suppose i might) mention wl8| 
that Mrs or Miss .So and-So W 
caught In the rain and had her b«i 
Hummer hat spoiled I hen again, 
might not, liecauhe Mrs or Miss Sdj 
and-So mlghl be figuring on re lrtn| 
iiilng or re coveriiii', tliat self sani 
hat and would naturally feel a llttf 
put out by my forwardnoBs
Well. I wan thliiUng so hard aboiij 
(tie rain Ihiit 1 nearly forgot tome' 
lion the one lilt of exclleineni Ih 
happened laid week We had oil 
I .mil weekly picture showthe
built years ago,’’ he said. “The manage- 
.oipnt doesn’t give a ” then he stop 
ped. It was noticed tbai he kept the pil 
grims well In front of him after that.
The next bulldtug. situated about 
seven and a half mllcB from the com 
mcscemenl of the northeast cornet, 
was what Mr Grubb explained a.i a 
••porfeclly good pnw0r houRe" He
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Q. DVs
remembered much more than might 
have been expected '
Those comprising the party were 
Vice President E. F. Lesage, Kecre 
tary W H Dawes, Messrs, O. E. 
Goddard. H Fills, J T Taylor, V 
O Field, G Cochran, F Fornerl, 
and.Mr A Lesage





smoko ft^m foroul llros that Iibb fot" ^ j<,y, <1 it very much Of course
Ihe paM few weeks leHsened our 
field of vision hv qulle a let, Hecoild 
II hn‘i laid low tlinl local enemyIv.
du.>t, and 
HI r wall! 
\\ ore ex pei ting
g 11 cut 
B u nd ii \
of. all hoUBOkeepera, the 
thirdly. It liai) Increased 
MU ppl \ of w ll I' h « e
to get very ehoit
Nnl ut mIIv the f m 1 eiei u to 
hiid 01 gi iile I o' to till- Ill-Id 
wringing tiielr lisnd . and pi 
wlnhlng thev loqld do I be 
other people H lo-i Iim I'H' a 
only one (nrm on the iMland 
oM ne r I Ilf- r I'll 1 g re - ■ =
bud
il i i 1 V 
M I I 11 ‘I to
Vi )• b 11 ' I- 
unit the 
11-1 griitn
hall wtiB "irowdeil in rfl|)ncH\” 
nil good i-orreHponilenI H generally 
Hnv, and Ihe nudlenee wiiR one (:i| 
thoiie tippreelutlvo ono« you ott§; 
ifiid iilioul Anv'vnv. If Iho nolsaj 
vvtili h HI one fiiim the ' liald hfiadS'i 
lii.vo, w ti'-re liin ■iimhII Imv ' 
iillv i.li w BM am thing D' g" by 
Ci-Ilalnlv were good plilnie., nnd |f 
llie. kldillea enjovi-d I In-ni‘i-l \ 
guenH we all did. lieiauhi- If 
enjoy noeing Iho \ - 01 n r'.I e 1 s en 
t hf* n\BO I (hoi) H H (('no f'» up (
quit (lornrat liip; I!)!*’ unUor
The other day, while fH-urchlng 
around tor Intormullon, 1 found Loim 
In qulle an unexpected- quarter Gnu 
of the little glrlB was playing In the 
garden with a braild new I’nddv 
boar, the maker of which miifd have 
poiifleBBod rather a liunioroiii slraln 
as he hud made the right eyo appear, 
looking toward Ihn-loft, while Ihe left | 
eye seemed to fnlfill Iho duller ol , 
thfi right Wishing to say hoini>lhln.< 
to Ihe ( hlid, I nnkod her wlur ah" 
called her pet, and after looking at! 
mo In a half frightened wav tor a 
few fiei-oii<ia. she Hiild, Gladti I
fulled to aeo wliere Ihe nuioo <oul<l 
poflslbly fit In with one of thoho aiil 
main that are usuaily referred to nr. 
having a sore bend po ! sskeu her 
th« reason of calltnfi Iho boar l»v Dint 
name (Ib, she replied, evldinllv 
aotoniHhed nl my Ignoiami- ’ 
sing about him In Sundav ochool ’ I 
don’t BUppoae Ihe llllle mile i-vi-i 
thought of pulling It light omi im 
head, but who did. 1 uaod lo go lo 
Bllnda y tn b o(11 m \- -eI f loi t I ( < m 1 o n 
for the life of no' think ol '-''-i e vv 
fug 6Ung fihmil m Tedrlv boar nnmeo
and was dumbfounded when she re­
plied “Why, ’Gladly' My Oobr I'vI
Boar,’ of couree.IV"-
Mre H Patlorson, of ’ HriHatila 
Beach, and her two chlloron, are 
visiting her pBrenls, Mr and Mrs 
Herquist
Mr C Allnutt, who ai one time 
was in business here, spent WednoB 
day afternoon renewing aiqualnl 
ances
We hardly ektiocted anyone to^' 
back us up against the wall add' 
present us with a porCactly ’good;, 
five spot this week, but ’that fa what 
happened By a supreme. effort rrfe 
retained conBClopsnoBa and took lt,*» 
Btlt the party will not let us rndti 
ttoll Jlto
Another (our bits was forCeo^upotir” 
UB-also. anothior modes^ ppraon—Up
fl
name lo be given. So Iho Hffbt fund' 
stands os follows up to ItteC nlgltjbt
Previously acknowlodBod ...........f3.3Q v
A Friend ......................................................
A N Other ............................ B.»0
Total $0.00
doiiiii
>vnll "Gladlv At Insl. tn ahem
a «k e i1 111 V IH 11atlon . I ( 11 u I I" n f 1 y 
friend to ex pis in 11 mile morn tulD
rABIf—-$!$.«!>
MASSEY SILVER RIBBON CYCLES
On the market for over quarter of a i-entury 
One HCi ond IisihI .lohnaon Wheel, aiul one uecond band Smith Wheal
(or snln ut bargnin pricea
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. vL'io™! s. SlC.
rixone 1707
Page two
The Road to Independence
* M'l
Mm
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III
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snur bank account, is 
fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”.
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
Head Office; Montreal. OF Cj^NADA.
SIDNEY BRANCH,




l|er Logan, by Hob Sloan, 
Iv^Frlend
JogB down by the mill, 
and the water calm and
!
leBldes a great big "wi.-;!i 
would catch a little lish
SCHOOL CHILDREN
Should 1)6 eQuipped for most efficient work, When your children 
l.iid (Oil ju>-t what they will require, let them come to our store. 
We carry a very complete line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
I’enciK, I'eii Holders, Leasers, Ink.s, ( rayons. Writing Taper, Tab­
lets, Kulers, Drawing Materials, Etc.
Ill l.ox iiiK Mi'iiKiiN of Little Wi 
One of Hls Mai
A litil'' boy went fishing on thej
The saws were humming gall; 
still.
Ill' had a little line and hook, ll
To tie ■■n|).side.T’ with daddy. h(
The sun shone bright that mftjulng, as he toddled off 
alone, W ■
Down towards the beach perhMp®, where other kids had 
gone.
As no OIK' wa.i around, maybe 
prime.
I'll slip out upon the logs and
lie thought, "Oh, this is 
have a dandy time.”
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds
. THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
No one knows what happened. 
To see him bravely fight or hf 
F'or mammy and for daddy, bl 
Before he finally gave up and
But presently, another boy api 
He iiiqiced bubbles coming up 
He (lUickly bn.light assis'anct 
Them take that little Fisher’s
Lversthing that human aid a 
But the little Fisher’s soul had‘ 
run.
His little friends from near and] 
’I'o take a last look at the chuil
qobody was nigh, 
idj hls last despairing cry 
•Other, sisters, too, 
sank away from view,
Bhred with line and hook; 
Irid stopped to take a look, 
■''and sad It was to see 
ipplng form from the sea.
d love for him was done, 
fled, his earthly race was
far came, oh, so tearfully, 
they knew but yesterday.
)wers will bloom and fade,
THE CORRECT 
WAY
Years ago, a man, whose 
ideas may have been somewhat 
in advance of the time, when 
addressing a gathering of 
school children, said: "Never 
say ‘hello’ when greeting a per­
son ’Hello’ means nothing, it 
it a silly greeting. Be consid- 
('rale enough to ask after his 
health, say 'how di? you do?’
Of course, in answering the 
telephone you would not say 
"How do you do'.'" or even 
"Art' you there'.’" But such 
greetings are no more out of 
place than "Hello” f’roper 
telephone practice is to an­
nounce who is siieaking.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
When springtime comes. Hie fit 
then droop their heads.
Around that little Fisher’s gi -ave. in reverence to the 
dead.
Perched high on yonder tree 
throat and sing 
In harmony with Walter's sou Hosannahs to the King.
the lark will swell his
Every one is sorry; every one 
Most t>f us love children, and ' 
He sleeps the sleep of purity, 
Walter Logan rests until the
Sidney, B. C . Aug. 23, 1320.
eel sad,
loved that little lad. 





Made in Canada by Canadians 
for Canadians.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Sei-vice 
Stores
1607 Douglas St. Opp. City Hall 




struclions and training of Manager 
Corey Hesse, one of the grand old 
men of the game now in harness.
The teams were:
Sidney—Simpson, Johnson, E. Mc­
Clure. Clegg, Burton, E. Norton, 
Robertson, Gehrke, M. Norton, Hum­
ber. M. McClure, Purdy. Spares. 
Popham and Veitch.





MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DEldVERED WITHIN ONE MIEE ( IRCLE 
Oiie Double Load ... $4.00 One Single Load. . $2.25 
Al.I. WOOD STRICTLY t .O.T>. OR ( ASH W ITIl ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
Nationals — Errington, Hatch. 
Duff, McAdam, Corey, Dieliel, Dodge, 
_ I E. Caldwell, Shillingford, IMellmh, J
Vancouver Nationals Defecited in Close and Exciting Caldwell, crummer spares, w






















® 1 enjoyed by a fair-sized crowd, many ; f 
o I from Victoria and other places be- 
® [ ing present. The rain somewhat 















Boys^ Clothing for School 
Wear Greatly Reduced
ROYS’ SLITS AT $5.00.
Norfolk Models—Well made from good materials better styles 
lhal look well and lit wel) Suits your l)oy will be [iroud lo go 
back lo sehool In About 4 0 of these to go at, earn $.5.00
BOVS’ SI I TS A T $10.00
Tvve<‘<l Hulls In Norfolk and Belter models, in nici' shades of grey, 
brown, blue, chi'ck and mi\ed Tweed Suits, in which you will 
l eall'/.e ext raordfnar\' value allowing vou lo sa c ;i oo on 
eaeh Suit $1.3 (Id values at . $10.00
ROYS’ HITTH AT $1 1.50
Suits In plain grey, inedluni unjj dark shades, browns, blues, 
greens and mixed tweedfi -well-made Hulls that lit well and 
will give a maximum of wear Hulls In which we oiler a spe 
elnl Ibrt'e days' rednetlon $2d dd values at, a suit $11.50
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
The sports day staged by the Sid-.'^ere equal to the occasion and re ■ 
ney A. A. A. last Saturday at the 11 |eved the situation. !
Crosslcy grounds, was thoroughly! ,g, ball hovered around mid-'
eld, both sides getting shots on goal,' 
ut the goalies were equal to tne 
ccasion and turned aside the sphere.
After eight minutes’ playing and 
8 a result of some fast coinmna .on 
tork, Frank Purdy drew first blood 
or Sidney, scoring the only goal of 
be period.
The second quarter quarter show- 
d Eddie Popham on the line-up, re- 
1 ievlng Johnnie Gehrke. while Bay- 
1’ jy and McCreary, of the Nationals, 
eplaced' Dlebel and E. Caldwell, 
pd though the visitors tried hard 
be Sidney defence was airtight and 
Ith Simpson playing a stellar game 
goal, their efforts were fruitless, 
e quarter being within three min
Not Frills, But Necessities
EI>1 ( ATION OI K ( ini.DUENH (IREAT AHHET 
l l ’H THE EH ri.E rillNGH I IIA'I ( Ol N l
LITCHFIELD’S
For School Text Books and Supplies
top (.
lU M tivsl 1,1 I US
u III c III S( I i*i' 1 , \' b 11




SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
did not matter so much 
boys took the measure of the Van­
couver Nationals, the City League 
champions, to the tune of 4-3.
The Comrades won the football 
game from James Island by a score 
of 3-1, and the score just about in­
dicates the play.
In justice to James Island It mus: 
be said that had they their regular 
team out, the score might have been 
different The Sidney substitutes, 
while doing their best, were not on^o 
the Islanders’ combination.
The Comrades have a good fast, 
snappy and hcfiidy team and will take 
some beating thl.s fall.
The Pipe Band, under Pipe Major 
Cameron, put lots of "pep " into C.ie 
Comrades j t
The Sidney and Island players are n| 
used lo music of the steam whistles 
' which blow at 7 a m., 1 p.m.. and 
1 several nlher limes during the 24 
hours
Southern. Cumming and Bloom 
were Ihe pick of Ihe ( omrudes, 
Southi-rn gellliij^ three of the four 
goals Itu-'sell was Ihe star of I :ie 
local com 111 n a I io n . gelling their only C 
I a 11 \
Pl(‘tcht*r. I h<i( ('oia riulo.s' goalie,
. was not given much lo do Scott, 
on lh(> other hand, was kepi fairly 
busy, Olio easy goal slipped through, 
hut Ihe oilier (iuinol he blamed on 
him
'I he |■llme was clean, and wlthoiil 
a n \ a c( Id e n I -i I o m a r I h e pi a i 
The 11 lie up w a , a ■> follows 
.1.lines Island Seol I , ('ow itril, Hlv 
ers, Willson. Itiilih, Bull, CheHler. 
('owell, Itii:, ell, Sid I’eler. Monl-
g o I n e r \
I ' 1 111 I .1 ll es I,' I e tir Phillip, A I
len I'kiiiheii, Blooin, Miller, Melp 
nio\le (iininiings Sonlliern, PellL 
I lew. Ililller, Snlherliiml and Todd, 
linemen
Itefeiee W Moweoll 
The s|ie(liilors ki'enlt awnlled the 
lai roHne leains lo lake I Held, and 
al 1 ;i n when ilie\ pnl In an appna. 
.line, I ll ( \ well- e n I ll 11 d .1 .1 P ,1 11 \ re 
cell ed
plank S I n 11 ll llie ( ll 1 e f I, IT o ’ .11 of 
I 111' r ,1 n 1 e ,111 !■ I a llllle w III n 1 ng I o
Ihu iilitytira III pUkV Iho guiiiu and
'111 'Oil I lie I'Olgll sill ft C'd llie nill
' 1, O' w .' I k 111)' '■ n I' H ' I ll ! '
Sidnev gol Itie hall ii I the draw 
and I m III eil 11,1 <■ I > alliieked Iho Nat’s
I' I ' I ' I ' 1 I I I 11 g I . 11 d ' 1 I n I e I '(.• I d
Bayley and \V. McCreary.
Goal umpires—Blaine and Mc- 
Kierhan.
Referee—Frank Smith. ,
The executive of the Sidney A. A 
A , and those present at the sports 
on Saturday are extremely thankful 
to the Comrades of the Great War 
for tbeir kindness in having their 
pipe band present to add to the pleas­
ure of the afternoon. The band,| 
which was under the supervision of , 
Piper Majw Donald Cameron, played' 
before, during and after the games, 
and many of the "old boys" with | 
the proper blood in. their veins felt 
like getting out and doing the High­
land fling or hAvord dance the retlr 
Hng disposition of the Scotch being 
the explanation.
I Thanks are also due to the’Com-j 
rades Football Club and to James I 
Island for their .lervice.s on Saturday, 
all of which materially addl'd lo the I 
afternnnn's enjovnient. !
Notes and t'oniinonts. |
Blaine, the goal umpiri' for the:
PLACE A BOTTLE OF 
OUR TOILET WATER
to your nostrils and you’ll be 
delighted with its delicate fra­
grance. You will recognize al 
once that it is the water of re­
finement. The same tons runs 
throughout all our Toilet 
Goods. They are for the use 
of those who know and appre­





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Ites of ending when Mike McClure
of Victoria over twenty years ago.
Caps"
lotched Sidney's second counter.
The Nats put more vim In their he was Ihe speediest player on
ly In the third period, and after a ' team, doln.g hls 100 In 10 sec.s 
unch of hard work on the part of This was Ihe first game he had 
lelr home, McCreary. in twelve i«een In ten years as he has been llv- 
Inutes, banged the net for their '*^*4 In the Yukon
rsl tally. This goal was well C.e-i came out especially to see the
'tved and was a nice piece of h‘'ad ^ Katnc nnd was tickled pink, 
ork on the part of this fast \'an-' — . ... , . - -A
uvor home man. The (luiirier 
aded with Sidnev. 2; Nats. 1
1
In the last period It rather looked 
3 If the vlsllora wer<‘ going to carry'
Cf the honors of The day us Mc 
reary on a snappy pnas, put the 
Is on even terms w ith l ne 'uoine
Jya; time 3 mlniili'a, E Caldwell 
Jlng Ihe trick again for the Nats 
four minutes. The score board 
>en reading Sidney 2. Nala 3 But 
urdy, who was alwaya on me job, 
jBlored Ihe hiipea of the local fans 
|i getting b\ for nnotlier score :n 
iftree lutnuleH, aud five mlnules later, 
fter Home fasl wurli on Ihe |iart o. 
So Sidney home, Ihe hall found ll 
l>ir behind Errlnglon, gelling There 
yaln via Purdy, which 'eniled tlie 
liarler and the game, Sidnev walk 
ig off Iho field Ihe vlcliin, lo the 
me of 4 3 As Ihe Nalionals out 
sored Ihem in \'a in ouvei In 4 l 
>ey are winners of Ihe round In 
10 Hcore 7 3 in tavor of the .Nala 
jThere was llllle dlfferenee ill Ihe 
prk of the two lenma and a, a re 
,11 Iho game was all In douhl < )n
0 whole. II waa the iiiohI Inleieal 
g game HIdiiei has wlliiemed in 
ony years, nnd cri'dit mual he glien
1 the locals foi pulling op Ihe beat 
[Vllblllon i.f Ihe sea'con lliei, lieliip 
)ry f»\v (UiUtiM, an abaenuu of 
|andHland slufl nnd heilei le,iin
rk lielllM Ihe pleiising fealllie-. lit 
O gabe for llie locals Ihe vmilnis 
Onented a well oiled mnrhioe woik
g Will a - Ihe I e Ml 11 1' f Ihe 111
Would You 
Blame the Girl?
I'he young girl confronted 
him with flashing eyes "VVhal 
did you mean," ahe demanded, 
"by klaalng me'aa 1 lay aaleep 
In the hummock Ihla inorn- 
Ing’ "
"Bill," prolealed Ihe youth, 
"1 only took one "
“ oil did nol , 1 ciiu n I ed a I
leaal sinen lielme I a.'nke
SLOAN
The Shoemaker
docKn ' I go III ll eh on the '' k 1: a









Tit KKTH CAN ONLY RE «». 
Dl H( HASED AT THE 
DOrtJEAH STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA )








Where the ’ Ire g 1 11 Vk s
SHE NEVER
inlaaea your collar' Juat fol 
low a woman'a eyti when ahe a 
talking to yon, and 3 mi'll see 
what we mean If we launder 
your eiillaiH vou won't feel cm 
harassed Thev’ll be eomforl 
able, loo
rilK ViCrOKIA .STEAM 
LAUNDRY ('O.. LTD-
Pli(>iie 172
II you iKiis or huar a good joUo,
III 1 M -1 1 ( I '■ t , 1 I 1 1 \ I I 11 1,111 111 a It f
I ' 11 c ' I i 1 I I 1 ' a 11 . ?I p I K 1 w I I' ( 
I'll a n \ I ll ’ ' 1 )i i H (I n * I 1 '
u pe fi 111 l)(i \ H H n t! p 1! N < 'D 1 \
WhoH Ihe UvH\
Fruit Jars, Tops, 
RublxM's and 
Pre>ierving Kellies
('an all be nblaliied al
Wilson & Jelliman’s
K i I < I \\ III iUmI ( hiiiii S(4»re 
I M *2' TJnup^lim . \'lr(nrla
■ 1 f I I
Hilt I ll I ll ^
.Ml
1 I >
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Phillips Stone Works














TIIK (OkT C ENTRE’
This Store 
Has a Two- 
Fold
Character
Whplher you visit this store to 
buy silver, or simply to look at 
the beautiful objecls which we 
display, your visit will be 
worth while, and you will gain 
additional appreciation of the 
fine stock.
d I




Central Rl<lg., \'ictorla, Tel. 672 
\ ie\v and Rtoad Sts,
C IMl. and B C:. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
licet liittle at llic Calgary yai'ds tiavc been :-clling well durifig the week, 
and with active com pet it init yciterday the highest prices of the wc(>k were 
realized, l)Ut they arc not looked on lo hold. Choice sler'isi, .19 to $9.75; 
good butchers, $H 50 to $9; medium hull hers, $7 sO to $H ,50. Cows were 
advanced nearly half a dollar, with choice at $7 to $H, good butchers, 
$6.50 to $ 7 25, tnedium, $ .i to $6 50, good h<’ileis are also a little stronger. 
Choice veal unchanged, $;» to Jlo 50 Bulls are a little higher, with the top 
price around $6 The market on stockers and feeder slerucs is al least half 
a dollar lower, with feeders, $7 lo $ 7 8 5, stockei-s, $5 10 to $7 Stocker 
heifers also lower at $6 .50 to $6 10, cows, $5 to $6
i^rice; on all eaitle are down about half a dollar at Edmonton this 
week, with the itrii e at $9 2.5 on the best stcers offered during the week, but 
thev were not realiv loj)-,. and chnire slee's are (luoted $9 to $9 5(), good 
butchers, $8 to $9. medium, $7 to $8 Choice cows are quoted $7 to $7.50; 
good butchers. $6 .5 0 to $7; medium, $ 6 50 to $6 25. There Is not any 
Stocker or feeder buying bv farmers tributary to the Icdmnnton market yet, 
but this la expected lo alter when ri-op,, are off, for feed will he very abund­
ant this season Speculators are doing a good service to Ihe market by tak 
ing up the cattle rrhich are offered and shipping them Shipiter.s will make 
money for themselve.s by ri.eeing that their health certificates are forwarded 
with shipments 8'eeder .>teers are (jiioted .$7 In $ r 50; stocker steers,, $4.,50 
to $6 50; heifer.s. $5 to $ ti , cows. $4 to $.5 S \'pal m ea.'Or at $s lo $9.00 
for the best calves.
mine
I '.e If Oui e t II Mw 
(TT II al
August Sale of Furniture, 
Bedding, Etc.
(, K t \ I r Ii T I RI I'll ITUN s. < T \ I I M It ' HG \ l NS
to fi t I \ t It' ,l(t ri K (INI (>l I HIT 1 I.M< I’RH TeS
\\ I' y^ri ‘ lO \ I' I, I I ■ 'ol s 1 M pa s lilt' n I of ;> I| 1 I'loi ■ 
pa (II f I!! n i I 111 t I ■' d d 111 g " r i -i i pc i s n m e I - 
, SI :■ I C: I; : i :: ' ■ 'I
( t \ F 1 -.4* tux til 




THt BETTEP VALUE STOPE--------
Id ?0 DO'IGC AT> l-T - iGr .— V 1C T OR' A , t? . C
J
HOfiS,
Market at Calgary has held steadv all rreek. and mo.,t of the sale.s made 
at $211.50; receipts very light.
'ITiere ha.-, been a steady hog market al Edmonton during the week, 




M Rn i: FOR ( OI.OR » M<I)
SUFFP.
Butcher sheep has befit coming in fairly-freely, and the, lui^rket is falr- 
■ ■ ' ' little lower at $9 .50 to .$1 125, ewes, $7 toly good. Though lambs are a 
$7.25; wplhers, $8 to $8 50
Sheep on the Edmonton market have been selling fre- ly, and iirices are 
fairly steady, with ewes slighfly lower at $6 ’'O to $ 7 5 0; r ethers steady. 
$7.50, to $8 50; lambs, $9 OO to $10.




No actkc’i in light, unbroken ur medium qiiaiitv tici'.e- 




New crop has just startl'd lo nio\e, and prices on all .grains are holding 
steady. What the movement will be when the rush of grain starts is some­
thing very uncertain. Albert's harvest is being taken off under very favor 
able circumstance.^ No rash price on oats
PRODl ( F
Eggs continue to innea.e in pri'O, and Calgary iiuotations arc nearly 
all around $1 6 50; receipts light; quality poor; demand good. Butter mar­
ket firm; fancy dairy iiuoted up to 5'ic; straight receipts 2('c to 43c; poor 
demand for off grades. Creamery butter firm Butterfai prices unchanged; 
production decreasing. New potatoe., move freelv and down to $2.25 per 
cwt ; cabbage down to $3.00 to $3.25 per cwt. Live poultry receipts mod­
erate; prices on fowl steady; chickens not so active, atid prices wuiking 
I down to around 3t'c.
i Improved lone to outside markets has been rcflnied In the butter
trade al Edmonton, and creamery is steady at 60c. and some of it is going 
' info storage. Straight receipts of dairy butter are advanced, and quotations
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him lo Sain Scott
Clothes For 
School
AVear-resistlng Tweed Suits 
with bloomer pants or continu­
ation breeches in the English 
fashion. New Shirts, Warmer 
I’nderwcar, .Stockings, Caps - 
these are things you can pur­





1221 Douglas St., Victoria




are now 42c lo 450. Cream production is showing a decline, and there is
heavier consumption in the country, which reduces creamery receipts and 
curtails dairy make. Figgs are advanced, and most quotations from Ed­
monton are now $ 1 6 20, demand i.; heavy and qualitv of receipts low. Poul 
try are not coming in to Edmonton in aay large numbers, and fowl is quoted 
at'22c and springs al 30c , not much movement expected until af'er harvest, 
and with plenty of feed, country stocks will be increa‘-»d during coming 
season.
WOOL
Little of the (.'anadian wool has been sold yet. Bri'ish woo! auctions 
show greasy wool selling at $1 10.
HIDES
Market very dull and dealers find it practically empo.slble to get offers. 
Prices unchanged, with best green salted butcher hides 9c to 11c; kips, 9c 
to 11c; calf skins, 12c to 13c.
(910(111 ' I . .■'ll'
Veitch
Bean., - 1 . , Heb' i t ^ ,
Ha mb lev
Tom at oc ! , .'11 - 11 ii' ■ bl
M-rs. Deacon
Beets- 1 . Mr- \'c i' i b , 2
Hambley
Cabbages 1. Mr- lie o n .
Deacon
Fane* W ork Depart m< iit.
Neatest iiatth 1, Mr' Ciuv,
Mrs. Deacon
Tatting- - 1 . ’'Its J ( litihU:'. ; 2
Mrs. McMullen.
! Button hdes 1, 9'! .Ill I" I rn, 2 
■ Mrs. Tutte.
Darned hock-i 1, 9'r- .Vii tcv.
1 ■^Knitted .;w('aici 1 91 r- ('
Wemysa; . 91is, .91i''r Watt ■
1 -J-Cnitted sock I 1. Mr , l.oiiltiiiT'
1 ('rocheted can 1. Mr-, t'i'dkoi
j Crocheted cfifc 1, Ml = M y.itii
isjer ; 2 , 91 rs Bodkin
^ Eni bn li(|ei I'll VOlielinn (e'llMpie; 
— 1, Miss R 9':ittliew
Embroidery on I'ne’i 1. 9ii- 
R%iberts.
Best a.rtiib' inari" fro (I s I ( .s S , 1. 
E. Lorenzen ; 2, 91i- Waa.erer
Fanc}' tibojse 1, 91i'--, '‘Tii-
Nightdrc-- 1, 9lr-. 9\'i|.-r'ii;
Miss May Eoplhimi.
Knitted tableclotli i, 91i. Kac
Cushion t('p 1, Mr- C K
Wemyss; 2, 9!r- 91' 91u!!°i'
Fancy apron 1. 9!rs J. '.'i. Ta'. 
lor.
'Crochet edging -1. 91i- . , .
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line’^ Stage
TIMF TABLE
\ It TORI A-SIDMA St HFDCIT —D\1L\ * , Ar.iy/'^', ^il N DA V
VB'T'lRI.y (l('a\e '91 (b I; " luqii't, 1107 tiroad St Pboli" 5 2 o ti 
7 .',11 ,( 111 , 12 noon, il p m . ti i' m., i 1 p m .Saiiirday onl ,'
SI ND.W — l>a\p \ ictoria at 1" a m , 2 p_^ni . 8 p m
S'D.NK’)' lEe.i'. e :- idr!t-y Hotel, Phone 99 i 9 3') a in . 1 3ii p in.
4 .to ], in , 7 2 0 p in,
SEND.\9'—lo-aie Sidney 8 lo a rn . 1 1 1.5 a in , 3 3o p m . 9 p.m.
F 1 \j \ ijwn ( . D. LONTi'’H'l.ME-' Long Di-tance (■.0630 l.cial 5 20K,uM. & L.” Interurban
T]
Stage Depot And Rest Room
\\ ! til g Room for All Subui luiii Stage Lines. Biytgage ami
Pareels Cheekexl. s
(II'R MDTTH 
(Tvility and Service "
Free Information Furnished 
\’!:-dtor3 and Tourists.
jt,' ( rem", ('iu'ir'., Tohieroe, l ight Groceries and C onfectionery
• J,. rt h' °t p. famous Ice CreHin and Dairy Product* Handled,
I
B! ITFU’MH K .XND SWEET IMlMt
1307 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C
Flower Show Was Success
Mrs. J. S. Tavioi.









Many Entries For Thl.s Annual Event Fnder the Ausple‘-s of (he
Haanleh Women’s Institute----Many Attended the Arion Club





_ ^1^43 surface cjnd
t. - oH ---------------------------
V
1 . Bert te Ward
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, (ToaUs, Capes and 
.Skirts.




till I'oit St., VletxVla. R. C.
The flower show held under the 
ausiHces of the North Saanich Wo-j 
men’s Institute last Monday aftei 
noon, at the Crossley grounds, wasl 
a decided success There wa.- a 
good number of entries, and a large | 
attendance, which combined to 
make the eveni a success.
Mrs. Watt, of the advisory hoard 
of th(' Women’s Instllnles, wa.- pres 
ent for tho occasion and ope.ned tht- 
p rocoed 1 n gs with a f (' w ( (i ii g t a I u I ' 
tory remarks upon th" dtspla- 
Mrs. E While, of the Provincial 
llortleullural Department, officiated 
as Judge ol the flowers and vegnl 
ahles, and gave It as hls oitinlon lliaL 
the dlsjilay of vegetahle-i was i>ar- 
tleiilaiTy line Mr.s j sties Evans, 
judge of the homo cooking and 
fancy work was also vri'y ((imiili 
men tary tn her remarks
Refreshments were served dunn'i 
the afternoon, and a sjilendld musi 
cal programmh wa - ab-o provided h\ 








Mrs. S. Hobcris 
Baking powder 




91 r s Guv-
Milk pudditig 
I 2 , 91 rs. Slmlsl er 
j E r It 11 (’ a k o
Mrs Slmlster
j Be,At (ollectioii (''' jams and jellies
Mrs Deacon.






I Ruby Lopt hii-n 
Mignonette 
j Alice Jackson
Zinnias - 1 , Nancy 
Bert Anderson 
! Wild flower tiouqn(''l 
j Lopthlen
Pressed flower- - 1 , Bi'rt Ander
son.









Best bouquet- 1, Mrs. Whiling;
M Goclirune and Mi
“5sr
For Sale
A N R T'. HOFSE on 'Vhlrd SI . 
on lormH (9nlv 1(11.1(M>
I,(PIS—I hav(v Hivvcral loin,
well hllualed, good noil, on 
moiilhly payinenis I'lie
(iiilv wav lo rtlurl a homo 
wlicrei caiillal Im limited
I ti f or m ul Ion gladly given Will 
!)'• ph-HHcd to miMwei any qiieh 
tloilM regarding Ktre, Elf*' or 
A( ( ideiil and i-ib kiiesi, I n su i 
a n ( e
S. ROBER rs
D( \ V .-
IT(..ii. \.> ■




A n H t (' y , Mis
M c 1 >(' a u
Th<' day'- cnjo'iiiicnl (Ulnilnalcd 
In Ihe evfenlng with a s|ilcndl(l (on
rert by the Arion (Tub. "f VT(tiiila. 
at the Bcriiulsl Hall There wa, a
aplendld a 11 end .i me al Hil'- |miM(in 
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Materials and labour fltiU 
too high to encourage build­
ing. There aeems to be smaU 
prospect of a downward trend 
in construction materials, and 
the price of labor is stiU so 
hirL that the average man 
hi..tates a king while be­
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A NY derangement of the 
^ heart’s action is alarming.
Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma­
tion of gas arising from indi­
gestion.
Relief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
Chronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, enn- 
*0tipation of the bowels and 
Inactive kidneys.
YOU can never afford to let your home deteriorate for lack of paint. Lately prop­erty values have risen so high that the 
cosf of a few cans of paint is a triflir^g expense 
for the safeguarding of the home. With this 
knowledge there is a more complete under­
standing of paint economy and a belief that it 
pays to use dependable paints, even if they 
cost a little more per can than the ordinary
kind.
B'ffl TO%lhiroWhite Lead(RrAndram's OeAuino B.D.)¥lkf®l^ 30% PuremileZtaic
100% Pur© l^nt
M I
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is guaranteed every can of it over the signa­
ture of the maker. There is also printed on it 
the basic formula vjhirh ensures permanence 
and “covering caparity.” In spite of the rise 
in cost of materials, Brandram’s B.B. White 
Load and other similar quality ingredients are 
used in the same liberal quantities as in the 
very earliest days of B-H manufacture. B-H 
“English” Paint will never be allowed to devi­
ate from its original standard of quality no 
matter how conditions may influence other 
inanufarturers. There’s too much at stake in 
the wonderful B-H reputation to risk its pres- 
lige by even n slight departure from the famous 
firrmuln w'hich gives il such “body” brilliance, 
















Boys’ School Boots, $3.00 Up
Misses’ School Boots, $3.50 Up
REDUCTIONS ON ALL WHITE SHOES 
FROM $2.95 Up
BIDNKV ANI. ISLANDS KKVIKW AND SAANICH aAii^TTE. THURSDAT. SEP^DER
Local and Personal ji
2, 1920
CHRISTIE’S
Avenue, Sidney. OppoMte Kl>ins Line Waiting Itonn.
Mayne Island
Let there tie light
S(hodl 
nio niing
re oiieii next Tuesday
Dr. Watson, of \’iilorla. was 
visitor to Sidney last 
evening.
Aug. 30.
A, pretty christening took place at 
St. Mary’s recently, when Mrs. 
Beech's little daughter was chri.U-l 
ened Eli/,abeth Gertrude I'nere svas 
a large congregation present for the
Mrs. Geo. Hrethour 







For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
To Open Sept. 15 at 1140 Fort Street
IMtlNt 11’ \L: IMis.s K. K. ItAibert.s, L.L.L. (St. .Andrew s)
t.Normal Training at Liverpool University. England)
The Misses Joyce and Gwynne 
(’ooi)er, of Vancouver, were visiting
friends in Sidney last Saturday.
* * *
; Mr Odo Harry, of Deep Cove, re­
turned h :n.e yesterday after spend­
ing two weeks at James Island.
* ♦ ♦
.\'rs Walker and Miss Eva Walker, 
of Saanichti'n. were visiting fi lends 
in Sidney last Thursday afternoon.
.Mr. Letts, sem of 
Letts, is driving one 
Line sta.gps between 
toria.
FOK I’KOSJ'ECTU.S .AI’PIjA’ 1171 NEWPORT ,AVE., \H lOKl.A.
Mr. Victor Emmery, of Victoria, 
has arriv(-d in Sitiney to take charge 
I of the drug store during the absence 
' of Mr. Lesage.
T'hursday j eereinony, among wlilr.i were Mr 
and Mrs. .Naylor, who acted as (Jod- 
partmts; also Mrs Ingles
fVliss I)pr It'ft ttxliiy for \ancoii\ur 
where she will he the gue.si ol .Mr 
Fulmer.
Miss M. Lee is spend'.ng t.ie week­
end in Vancouver on business
Miss D. Aitken left on Sunday to 
join St. Joseph .s Hospital .staff as a 
probationer.
Nurse L Hobson has left f ir th 
Campbell River Hospital, w nere she 
I has accepted a position
Miss V, Maude returned on Mon 
day from an enjoyable week spent 
with Mrs, Long. Hampshire Hoad 
Oak Day, Victoria, where Rue attend­
ed the wedding of Mi«s A. Long to 
Capt. K. Denisson.
Mr. A. Georgeson took his las, 
load of Mr Hall’s tomatoes to the 
wharf in the launch Janet. Hence 
forth, Mr. Hall has made arrange­
ments for the transportation to be 
undertaken by Mr. FJinery in his new 
Ford motor truck, which we hope is 
going to do valuable service on the
Rev Mr. F. 
of the Federal 
hero and Vic-
The Ancient Order of 
United Workmen
Is f.2 years old on Del. 27, 1929.
Is the pioneer F'r:itern;il Insurance Order on this continent.
Has paid out nearly $391),000,000 to widows and orphans 
of deceased members.
Has a eomhined reserve fund of $7,500,000
V\’as first planted in H (’ in lk79
The A. O. U. W. Grand 
Lodge of B. C.
Was in.stituted in 1 k 9‘2, since which lime it has paid over 
Half a Million I)ollar.s in death claims, and during the past ten 
years has paid nearly $6,000 in sick benehts.
Is registered under the laws of B. V and makes a financial 
report to the Provincial Insurance Department annually.
Is annually valuated by Miles M. Daw'son, Consulting Ac­
tuary of New York City, who certified that it was 121 per cent, 
solvent Dec. 3 1. 1919.
Has never had any disputed death claims.
Pavs all claims unniedlately on proof of death.
Doesn't claim to be the cheapest, but is the safest.
FRATEHN.Ali PROTEf'TIVE < O-OPKRATIVE
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Advertisenicnt.s LTider This Head 
10c Per Line for Eurh Insertion. 
No .Ad .Accepted for Less Than 5()e.
FOUND on Brenan’s Beach, a lady’s 
i sweater. Possession obtained by prov- 
I ing ownership and paying for this ad.
O
Do
W.AKEHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 




Sidney, B. C. 
Phone Six Oh
FOR S.ALF'—Blue .\inberol Ldi^n; 
Phonograph, horn type, ard halt 
dozen records; $Dt. .Atiply a







containing bathroom and pnnlry 
Apply Mrs. Harvey, Third stree,.
O'; It’d
Miss Peggy Fatt has taken up her 
duties as book-keeper at the Sidney 
Trading Co. office during the ab-
I sence of Miss W. Fatt.
* * *
Miss W. Fatt. of the sL^T of the i 
Si.irfv Trading Co., IM' 1'"'' nlgh,i 
for Medicine Hat, Alta . where sael 
will spend a month's holida.v
if * *
Mr. Geo. Salmon, of Qu’Appelle, 
Sask., has purchased Capt. Atkins 
property on School Cross Road, and 
has taken up his residence there.
* * ♦
The many friends of Mr. Mosedr.ie 
will regret to learn that he is stilL 
[ confined to his home suffering fiom 
the effects of an injury to his foot
Island. AVe have three Ford cars 
now and find them very satisfactory.
The Misses Payne and Master R. 
Payne are spending the week-end' 
with their grandparents at Point 
Comfort.
Miss Maimie and Ellen Garrick 
left last Monday for an extended trip 
! to Victoria and the Mainland.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
^ May Now Be Obtained at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
COAL
Highest Grade VVEl.EIN'GTON'
Place your Winter’s order 
with us now.
R. Hall & Sons
1232 Government .St., A’iclorin 
Phone 83
FOR S.ALE—Pure-bred English Set­
ter pups, from excellent working 
stock, Mohawk II strain. Champ­
ion Field Trials of .America. 
Ready to wean in September. 
Dogs, $25; bitches, $15. Five 
only; choose early. G. E. God­





FUNERAIj directors and 
LICENSED EMBAL.MF.RS 
Compolont Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phono 8306
1612 Ql'ADRA ST., VICTORIA
VV.ANTED—A windmill and force 
pump for thirty foot well. Give 
particulars and lowest cash price. 
G. F. Goddard. Sidney, 8 26 4td
Miss Jessie Johnston, who has been 
spending her holidays with her 
mother and sister at .AH Bay. re­
turned to Vancouver last Saturday 
afternoon.
♦
Air and Mrs. Creighton entertained 
a number of young people last Tues­
day evening at their home. Thirty 
street, when a very jolly evening was 
spent by all.
LE.AATN'G SIDNEY' TRADING ('O. *
______ , ‘‘
It will no doubt occasion consider­
able surprise to our readers to learn j 
that Mr. W. H. Dawes, of the dry', 
goods department of the Sidney Trad-i 
ing Co., will sever his connection^ 
with that firm at the end of this 
month. Mr. Dawes has been con­
nected with the establislimen: since' 
1917, when he filled tne vacancy^^ 
caused by Mr. W. A. Stewart joining, 
the colors. Mr. Dawes continued in 
the position of hook-'Keeper until 
May, 1918, when he was transferred 
lo the dry goods department, a posi­
tion which he has filled since that 
time. Mr. Dawes is non-committal 
as to his future plans, and will say 
nothing beyond the fact that he will^ 
leave the Sidney Trading Company's 
employ on Sept. 3 0. i







8 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,







On Holidays Cars'Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 
Leaving Sidney 11.30 p.m.
SIDNEY
From 





8.45 am., 10 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE:
BOARD AND ItOO.M — Apply 
J. Siiuister, Third .street.
W.AN'TEIl—House 




help for four] 
Review'. 8 26tfd
PERSON -who borrowed 50 ft. of 
half-inch hose, about a month ago. 
please return to Saanich Canning 
Co., and oblige. 8 26tfd
FOR SALE—About fifteen thousand 
6x12-30, 12x12-16 and 3 Inch 
plank — in dock. Price, $75 t)U. 
Apply R (’ Pop's Patricia Hay 
I Phone 26F. 8262lp
FOR S.ALE—12 Rock hens, heavy 
blrds^good layers; $2 (‘ach Tele­
phone 25L. 85tf
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAY WARD’S)
We have a r 'put:itloii I t exporienci'd 
service and mcdi'ra chariei, ex­
tending over !i0 year-i 
JJFt Brt>ughtoii .St., Victoria, B. C. 





Baby Currluges, from $14 50, 
Sulkies and Go Carls, from 
$ 4 fi 0 , High I ';i !U rs, f rom 
$ 2 7 5, Ciilunildu and A’lrlor 
(; r ;i 111 I ipli (I lie -. f I o 111 $ 1 5 II , .ill
11 U e lieu I ; I a 111 opill me and 
Edison Blue Amlierol Re 
rn I ll. 'ill. ear h . I a rg, e sr 1 rr 
t 1 n 11 all good !■' 111 e lot P1 r 
lull's III I I a I n rs . Dll 1' a I ll I 111)’, ■ 
el r t I'll 111 $ 1 ; I ■ I a \'r r I ’ 1 a II o 
Rolls h S note and l... Iioir
I ’,11 1 o 111 /.e 11W r S' I \ r \ I III 
I 1 r. ll I W r d r 11 s r 1 I o all p.l I I s
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
(12.*> Panilorii 'A \ c , Alitoi la 
Phone 6i)7 I
St Andrew’s, 
munion, H a m , 
p 111 . Evensong.
•C ll u re ll 




Snlni'v. Holy (om 
SundiiN' .Sc hi ml, 3 
7 p 111
Miss .Anna and Elsie Hans.ni, of 
Seattle, who have been spending 
their holidays with Mr. aiui Ivirs. 
Harris. .Moresby Island, returned
home this week.
» * *
;\'Iesara J .Mitchell, P. Smith, J. 
Armstrong and .lohn Walker, of the 
Veterans Products, of Parxer Island, 
passed through Sidney last Satur­
day on their way to A’ictoria.
* *
Mr Anderson, who waa on Lie 
staff of the Sidney schools last term, 
leaves for Union Hay tomorrow, 
where he has accepted the poaltlOB 
of principal of the school there.
• • »
The steamer Rosendale. Capt. 
Lampman, of the Drummond Light- 
I erage Co., of Siiattle. was in port on 
Sunday last to clear thi* ruatoniB.
I She proeeeded to [dek up a 'targe tor
return lo Seattle.
» * »
Mrs Thns Pearson, a tormei Sld- 
h ‘I 'esident, Itut now of Victoria. 
Ii.i entered the Roytil Jubilee Hos- 
, till lo underg i a s-rious operation 
Him many friends here w IH hope tor
111 1 speed \ I ■■■ ('VtM-y
VICTORIA WAITING ROOM.
Messrs. Marsh and Long. wiioae 
advertisement appears elsewhere in 
this issue, have opened up a watting' 
room on Broad street, just off Yates, 
where itassengers will find a com­
fortable itlace while wailing for 
stages which leave the city during 
the day. 'I'he firm will endeavor lo 
do all in their power to make it 
pleasant while you wait, and any 
parcels which you may have may tie 
left there- a service which is tree 
of charge. The new firm will carry 
a splendid line ot fruits, candles, 
cigars, cigarettes and magazine.s 
The Sidney Review may also he [tur- 
chased there.
Renulife Violet Rays
For Rheumatism, Neuritis, Stiff Joints, 
Lumbago, Eye Diseases, Deafness, etc. 
It is nature’s great healer. Cures 
where all other things fail. When you 
feel "all in” get the agent to give you 
a tonic rub, and police the difference. 
EJleclriclty Is life. It you are In doubt 
as to what il will do in your particular 
case write to the Renulife Co.’s expert, 
F. W Arches, 921 Fort St., Victoria, or 
talk it over with the Local Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
FLOWER ISHOW
(Continued from page 3)
Hiill, Deep ('live M 111 I 111 s .
I’al I il ia




MF. I HODIS I 
Sllll(la^ , SepI
W i'hIi' \' (' h 111 !■ h , Th 11 ll 
1 u IId.1 \ Seh 111 d I e a iii ,
1 1 a III
.Nl 11 I h Sa a 11 ll h Se i \ P e
AD- and Mrs !•’ N Wright a. e or. 
a three weeks’ vaculiim which they 
llav are spiMiiilng with Mr Wright s par- 
Sunday ents on the School Crttss Road They 
have been living al Prince Rupert 
(nr the past fuurleen months and 
uill leiiirn there after ihcli holiday
School garden production and 
sign 1, Ruby Lopthlen
UarrotH - 1, Gordon Hambley; 
Ruby Lopthlen







Fall Coats For Girls
Heavy tweed, trimmed big buttons, shawl collar, belled and 
pocketed, priced up from............................................................... '■ .$14.50
FINEST RLFK SERGE DRESSES, beautifully ehthroltlered, silk 
and braid. F'it and style guaranteed; $22.00, $20.04), $37.00




I \ ice a I
Sidney Barber Shoj:
1 1 1 II .1 III I 11 e-.r ,1 I 'I
1 1 ................ . celil Em
Clean D Pore" nnd '
Mntnr '.,IH
SI Mil It I \ ND, Sliliie> \g. Ill
( I [n Ml e V c I \ d !l 1 
p 111 : wl I 1 i 1 d ll \
Vl.diM TLiv'i
M I I il 1 I 1
<■1 < >
3 o p III
M P \l l.'S I’RFSIU I I RI \ N 
SiiiiiLii, Si |(l .5.
Keiiling, Te 111 pc I a 11 c e I Ll 11 Hllde 
Schoiil '2 3 0 pm L VC ii In g Se i \ ice 
7 (1 111
riii: oRDF.ii Ol riiF. star in 
I I IF FAS I
Nmlli Saaniili I'enlie, iiieelii nn 
fist iinil third V\’eil nenil a v of eiii h 
Innnl ll al 1 >ev a Im a It a in li. I teep 
' ('ove nt 3 3n (i m Meniliein vlnlllng 
d tut I let 1 n 1 11 ed I -Ml Sei • Ml < »d i > 
' A lliurv Loc Hep Mr-. Clara 
1 Lay m il
BARRIS'H'.R.S
\ niinilHM 111 yinini.; piMiiile i (ingre 
pilled .It the liniiic III Ml and Mis Lop 
lliirii l.e.t iiiglil .ind g.'ve .1 sill prise i).ai ly 
In til,'ll iLiiighiei I’c.iil CanriiiK was 
Ihe niilel (d llic r\i iniip, will, h was con- 
(I'meil iinlil the nildniglil lioni, when all 
,ni,i\e(l the d.Hilly i el i chIi ilKMlI S (irO- 
vided 1 hose |iicnent weie Mrs L WiL 
Snip llic Misses S K’cid, M V’piti h. E 
Rinvcnil, 1) llnwinll. It Anilcison, ^ind 
Mcssik I- Noilon, I Howioll, P. Sega- 
la iin. C Rent, S I'clcis, T Coward.*
I’FANS FOR WINTER.
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In Id 111 : ei nlnl 111.
me hi in ll.i.|iiisl
.1 1 ' I ,| ..........  d ,1 a Id e
■.IIS f I M pe I ( ei M 11 g.
I I \\ .1 s d e ' I d e (1 In tl
ings I will' .1 111.mill, llie III hi an(l
Hind I hill sda,s 1.. 1 Mii.ieii niMit ly Hlh 
I,,, 11 ,■ V 111 III, el a g ,1 m I, Ml Ig ll I , whnp
II e s p. 1 I ed In 1 lUI l,ll e H llllge C1 II Sfi 
,,f new iniMiilierH and dlHeuas a soidl^l 
p I ng. I a ill ill e f n t tile winter
I 1 AO 
el 1 n g last 
ll ,111 anil 
Inn I ness
I
111,' Ml g. a n D, a I lou 
ihl i.M’iil.ir inmtlj
Croehijj 
Cake 1 , L 
Layer cake 
Walls
Plulii cake - 1, Alice Jackson 
Cookies 2. Pearl Loidhlen 
Rread 1 . Pearl Lolil hlen 
Knitting 1 , .M a rga ret Cnch ra n ,
2, Annie l.oren/.eii
Peas 1 , (11 a ll V H (' ot I o n , 2 , Dorn
lh> W’llUmsnn
Beans I . .\ list In W'llli Inson ,
( 1 lad V M ( 'nl I nil
Heels I, Nanev Simlsler, 2, Iterl 
A nile I SI I n
Peninanshtp 1, ItilliV I.opihlen 
'I'ahle deem al Ing 1 . Rntiv I .op 
t h len , 2 K a t ll lee 11 W’ alls
Apron 1 . Pearl Loid hlen 
Special government jirlzes 
awaided III the liilgesl point 
ners Mrs Hamhlev and Mrs
con won the first anil second 
resiiei I I V c 1 \ , among the adults 
Lopthlen wnn fiisl and All.e .Imdisnii 
and Annie I.oren/en were lied for
siM'on dalllnllg. llie gills, wlllle R,ill.'ll 
Anders.in win. flisl ani'Mig Itm I",
School Re-Opening
W F H A\ F. A FFFF FI N F OF
School Supplies
I'Nerelse Boohs, for 1 n 1< or (lenctl, tlie old inialllv and size 
price, 6 for
Faige ,Sl/.e .S< illihlei-s, 6 for 
Ollier SI'WH In I'.xerelsi. Books, l()< and 
Diiiwing I’nds, each. i5i hikI 
Drawing Books, eacli. 5c luid 
I'oin|KisUlon ( 'overs, eiu h, 7.5c aixl 
RefiBs. 2 for
N'ole Books, <Mt< h. 5< , 10<- and 
BloOers, per (lUI
Ink, hlacli. Idne him U and red. hesl q ii a BI Ic s, al 1<)<, 20< lo 
I’eii Holders, Peiu lls and Rulers, eni h 5r nnd 
4 rayons, |iiM (lUl . 5< and 
l’alii(H. (lei lion 
I’aliil Briisli, cm h
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Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Departmental hlore
I ll I so iltl ()i
Lifucon Ave., buliiey, H. C 
(.(HID \ II I I S \ I RI \soN MIDI I ltlt I S
